






immensescopenotonly for augmentingtheaquaticproductionbutalsoto increase
ourexportearnings.Keralais bestowedwith65,000haof brackishwaterareasuitable
for aquacultureactivities.Shrimpfarminghasbeenthethrustareaall theseyearsand
it is currentlyconfinedto less than 15,000ha.There is enoughscopeto develop
diversifiedculturepracticesin the unutilisedpotentialareas.Differentproduction
systemslike semi-intensiveandmoreintensiveprawnculture,crabfarmingandcrab



















































































































ITEMS (l ha) (l ha)
(in Rs.) (inRs. J
A. INVESTMENT
1. PondConstruction 50,000 4.8including
la...s.cost
2. Labandfarmequipments 6.00
3. Pump 16,000 - -
4. Sluicegate 18,000 - -
5. Miscellaneous 6,000 0.20
TOTAL 90,000 11.00
B. FIXEDCOST
1. Depreciation@ 10%p.a 9000 0.55
2. Interest@15%p.a. 13,500 1.65
3. Leasevalueof land 5200 - -
4. Permanentstaff salary - - 0.15
SUB-TOTAL 27,700 2.35
C. OPERATING COST
(1. Predatoreradication 800 0.35
2. Seed 7200 1.80
3. Feed 30,000 2.25
4. Labour 12,000 0.08
5. Fuel 1600 0.30
6. Maintenanceandrepair - - 0.10
7. Harvesting - - 0.34
8. Miscellaneous 800 0.12
SUB-TOTAL 52,400 5.34
D.TOTALCOST(B+C) 80,100 7.69
E. Costfor2cropsinayear 80,100 15.38
F. YIELD (inkg) 900 .,000
G. REVENUE 99,000 20.00
H. NET PROFIT (G-E) 18,900 4.62
I. ANNUAL PROFIT (Rslha) 18,900 4.62









































































ITEMS FARMING WITH COMPOSITE
CULTURE
A. INITIAL INVESTMENT (Rs)
1. Land 50,000 3,oo,p<>o
2. 5 HPdieselpump 15,500 15,000




B. ANNUAL FIXED COST (Rs)
1. Leasevalueof theland@10%







1. Pondpreparation 500 1000
2. Watercrab 17325 3,52,000
3. Feed 2000 18,000
4. Operationalcostof thepump 750 10,000
5. Prawnandfishseed -- 5000
6. Labourcharges 3000 36,500
SUB-TOTAL (Rs) 23,75 4,22,5Dq
D. ANNUAL OPERATING COST (Rs) 1,41,450 4,22,500)"'. (6CROPS)
E. TOTAL ANNUAL COST(B+D)(Rs) , 1,65,150 4,98,250
F. REVENUE (Rs) I
1. Quantityofcrabs 1404kg 3200kg
2. Revenuefromcrabs 2,80,800 7,04,000
3. Revenuefromprawns -- 38,600
4. Revenuefromshrimps -- 32,500
G. TOTAL REVENUE (Rs) 2,80,800 7,75,100





















































B. ANNUAL FIXED COST














1. Shell-onweightof oyster 4.25t
2. Meatweight(l0%) 425kg
3. Meatvalue(Rs.30I kg) 12750
4. Shellvalue@Rs.350It) 1190
F. TOTAL REVENUE 13940
NET PROFIT 4176.5





























A perspectiveplanningisrequired mentandgrowthof industry.Mussel






















B. FIXED COST (Annual/crop)
1. DepreciationA!\50% 1,25,000














@ Rs. 101Kg. 5,50,000
G. NET PROFIT 1,87,500
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